Friday 14th June 2019.
Dear Parents,
Cinder-Ella
This week, we have continued to focus our learning on Cinder-Ella by Alex T.
Smith. The children have spent most of the week preparing for the magnificent
‘Bug Ball’ party held yesterday morning in the hall. They created inspiring mini
beast hats and wrote exceptional invitations to their friends using their ‘Action
word’ spellings and Fred Fingers. The children also decorated biscuits and
practiced their mini beast bop dances and actions to showcase at the ‘Bug Ball’.
We all had a brilliant time playing mini beast games, musical bumps, dancing
with our friends and singing our favourite mini beast songs.
On Tuesday, Mr Smith from ACE Sports delivered a multi-skills PE session. The
children were able to practise the events for the forthcoming Sports Day
including hurdles, bean bag and javelin throw, egg and spoon, balance beam,
ladders and the rescue race. Please come and support us for Sports Day on
Friday 28th June 2019.
Transition to Year 1
On Thursday afternoon, the children were introduced to their
Year 1 Teacher, Miss Farrar. They had a wonderful afternoon
session together getting to know one another in the Year 1
classroom alongside Mrs Ward who will continue to ably
support the children as the Year 1 Teaching Assistant. Miss
Farrar will be coming into School over the next few weeks to
work with the children to ensure they are thoroughly prepared
for Year 1. We are so proud of the children and know that they
will be absolutely amazing! They have shown such resilience
and determination to be the best that they can be already.

Maths
In Maths, we are learning to count in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s so that we can learn our timetables for the
Diamond Dash ‘Topaz’ certificate. The children have been practising counting in 2’s using a puppet
to accentuate the even numbers. Next week, we will continue to work on learning our 5 and 10’s
as well as solving problems for Spinderella the Spider.
Have a lovely weekend,
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Burrows, Mrs Sellars, Mrs Ward and Mrs Smith.

